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Vs Thursday last wheat o!d in Chi-r&- -i

for 04 cent, which reminds us of

thecaxr:pn err, " Vote for Cleveland

and do:lr wheat."

We enter the new year cnJer reruo-crati- c

refora." The wayfaring man,

ihovb fooI cn readily discern the
contrast between Jaccary 18S3 and Jan-

uary lSi-- 4.

Cast yoar eyea over the country and
behold the work of the tariff wreckers.

Many thousand- - out of employment, or
working for half their fonner wages and
many other thousands entire the bitter
bread of charity.

WniT Las become of the j re-ft- a!

s,
Grorer, Grpr-.- r, fur m-- r ot G rover.

Out go, i wt rj. Ti:ea we'll be in clvver,"

wLijh the Democrats so g'.eefaliy sar.g a

year sjro? Thoasisds of workirptr.en
are now feastic? on the promised clover.

It is chavd by the free trade organs
that the thoosa'.d cf reoonstraace
dally fjrwarlei to Democratic meTabers
of tV tgaia-- the Wilson tariff bill
are instigated by the manufacturers. If
:hii be so, Law Jot it corr.e that no

in favor of the bill are sect in?

A - a dirf- - t re?u:t of IenjOcritic nan-- i
: g aud Democratic warfare Epcn

the industries of the country, the gov-

ernment is threatened w ith an enormous
(ift'.-i- t i:i its revenues and the Secretary
cf the Treasury wa&ts permission to is-fi-e

j3j,0X'0 of bonus, tins aiding
thul amount to th public debt.

T.:e V.y.hY.-- Stste Convention
w l.irh is reoailel trne-- t st HarrW-crg- ,

the par-pos- of u ji'miticg a
tj fiil the vacancy

ca:;sJ by the deafa cf General iiliam
Lilly, ::i 1 largtly utilized by the jr

Governor and other state of-

ficers in efforts to tlx things for the regu-

lar convention wl.i' h will assemble in
Jace text.

Ii;w uatic announce with a
cLb' k'e the reti;rr;.;i'n of every mill or
f.ictvry that was crupelieJ to suspend,
za evidence of returning prosperity co-

der j ropsed UrirT reform. We do not
o'ft-ne- bowever.that any of tLeta make
proa.inent the fact that in every instance
na;i?are!ir.'t'r ielicei,or the hoars
iid days of employment are shortened.

Ti: V.'.lion "tariff reform" bill, no
before Congress, strikes directly at the
interests of every Lb jring niaii in iLit

While it ii! ilood the country
v. ith fortiga made goods .nd thus enable
the rich ican to bay imported articles

It iil deprive the wage earner
of many of the comforts cf life by coui-- j

vKig them to ork for lower wagea in
.:, repetition wi'.a the laborers

the tea.

I r is admitted that the Wilson tariu
hi, I l fall short by f70,u00,0 of rais-ii- :

revenue sallicient ti defray the ntc
essiry expenses of the government
Having thus deliberately thrown away
that amount of revenue, which is colitc-t-- d

without an v exrecse. it is woi-ose-

to make good the deficit ;by imposing a
direct tax on the incomes and estates of

the thriity cltl.'.ens who have actumula-U-- d

out of their earniigs a provision for
thtir old ase and for their wives and
children. Having bankru;ted the gov-

ernment by a partisan free trade policy,
reduced tLocsania of our citizens to the
ondition of mendicants and taxed the

cavinps of the thrifty it is proposed to
tii: f irthtr mortgage the credit of the
..u.-.tr-

y by a loan .f Jj3.0O3.tW to h elp
i.-- ke good the deficiency in revenue
cauI by the insensate folly of the party
Luw ia power. Contrast the prosperi'.y
cf the country and of the people une'er
thirty years of a Protective tariff, with
the present condition, when charitable
people of every carjimunity are coai-IK-He- d

for Puinanitv's sake to personally
contribute of their means ia order to
nave from starvation thousands whom
reckless Democratic partisanship has
t':.rja out of employment, acd you will
t hen have a clear idea cf the " change"
J jr which the people were fooled into
voting for at the polls ia lsOi

Some Plain Morals.
As the close cf the year approaches

expresfiens of relief are beard on every
-- ide. The fact is generally rtrogniel
that IS'. ft has been a most disappointing
and disagreeable year, fraught with bus-

iness disaster, shrinkage of value and
distress. Not since lo" have the condi-

tions nf business b'en involved in a9
tu'jch uncertainty and confusion. After
twelve rrjenths cf anxiety and dejres-sic,- :i

all classt-- s ia tiie I'riited itaUsare
aa;iicgwi:h etgprner's the shifting rf
tiie calendar which will close the reeo'd

f a disistrocs year. Whatever may l "
'.he fortunes of a nt w year, the Arueri-ci- a

op'e cn hardly exjxrd to acenmn-1'- .
d iring the next twelve months a

tc.ock cf experience c ju:d in vslue t
what b.-.- s Ut'i c.NjusreJ dailng If'tX

If the two years and be
compared, the thsrpest l con'rast
will b(? in the extent to which
the American people have been em-

ployed in couritlers fvrms of industry.
ilefrethe e'ectioa of Fieeidttt Cleve-an-d

every factory was in operation, ail
kinds of business w ere brisk, there w as
a buoyant fee ding cf confidence pervad-
ing the country, and there was work for
everyone who was iu need of it. Not
only wen? WBgcs and aalsries at the hi:h-e.- -t

level know n rir.ee the civil war, but
fiip'cyretnt was constant and for full
t: jie. In ci&cufacturicg towes it seemed
t) le almost impracticable to keep op
with the demands of trade. Factories
w-r- e running cay afd eight, end notices
were at the doors that more help
w a a anted. With the election of Prei-dt'-

Cleveland and a Iemocr.tlc Con-gr-- 3

came the menace of the reversal cf
all the policies hich bad been in contin-
uous operation for thirty years, and to
w hkh all forms of industry and business
had been adapted. Factories Lave been
either closed cr are running on half time

intermittently ; hundreds of thous-
ands of workers are unemployed ; wages
have been cat down 25 to r0 per cent. ;
and a feeling of hopelessness aa 1 desper-
ation is dominant where a year ago pros-
perity, thrift and con2 ieace prevailed.

The moral from such radical traasi-llo- a

as this ia the course of a single year
is one that cannot be explained away or
misinterpreted. It points to the superi-
ority of any eystem of industrial policies
by w hich the mass cf the population is
provided with steady, remunerative em-

ployment. This is the secret of national
prosperity "worlt for all and a chance
f r everybody to eara a living.

There is another plaia lessen which
Los been taught by lhs most disagnea-tel- ut

most educational rf jaers. It is

or adversity of athat the prosperity
great catioa like the United States exer-

cises a rerlex influence opoa all far-eg- a

countries. When everybody in

America was at work, earning good

wges, and prospering in a greater or

less degree, the t oying powers and coa-sami-

capacities of the country were

at the maximum. The importations of

the Tnited ftates were never greater

tbanial;0?- - Although national iadas-trie-s

were protected and stimulated, and

ail kinds of business were flourishing,

the country was never a better or more

trustworthy market for foreign export-

ers. Fader the menace of revolutionary
changes ia the policies of thirty years

there has been a thricksge of the coca-try- 's

boyirg power and a collapse of its
consuming capacity. All foreign coun-

tries are suffering y from the

marked decline of proiri!y in the Uni-

te! States.
That is another of the plain morals to

be drawn from the recent experience.
Nothing can take the place of a prosper-

ous country neither Cnairaaa Wilson's
English theories nor President Cleve-

land's morality ia tariff" legisla-

tion. It was national prosperity that
made the American market the best in
the world. It was the phenomenal pros-

perity that contributed more thaa any

other cause to promote the welfare of
foreign nations. --V. 1". Tr'Aw.

Look ire Backward.
Kw York in, Ita

A euminon between the potiuon of the
Democratic party in December lsoi, and it

lotion now is not pltasatt. In December,

I the party was united, Cashed with
hope, awailicg ?frly the moment when it
should assume the pow-- r to which it Lad

ben called by the people. In December,
l?Si, after less than nine months of power,
i; ha- - little biit disappointments and failures
t dwell upon. From the moment that a
then recent candidate for the Republican
nominaiioa far president was made

of Siite, atid an obscure Cracker was
made Secretary of the Interior, the ree-or-

has been uiatltfartory and weaken:" to
the Itemo racy. Hoke Saiiih has mad-- ' the
pensioner and the other old soldiers hot
Itise!!, in pureuar.ct.'of orders, has arg?rei
the po!:;i: :irii and irebam. under the dic-

tation of his chief, has pursied the I'olicy
of infamy. The Prtsder.t, in t'oe MacVah
appointment, has, wittingly or unwittingly,

mice himseif offensive to many citiiens of
Irish descent. The VtnAllen ai'&ointraent
has staggered even the little coterie of Mr.

Cleveland's professional adulators.
The silver fight has left unhealed wounds

and the tariff f.ht will make others. The
P.ZZ under which the Democracy gained the
victory has been torn djatn, just as the
A&erican tia was torn down by Mr. Blount
a:id Mr. Cleveland. Having thrown awny
its principles, what remains for the V moc-rjc- y

ave to qnarrtl over the spoils of pro-

tection, and to har.g its head in shame when
twitted by the K publicans for iufamy
abroal aad its own treachery at home?

Crazed by a Mock Prosecution.

Slrs'it, Id.. Die. 31. Alonzo Allen, of
Ycrktown was arrtV-- d yesterday as a result
of the practical joke played on John Rudy,
of that place, an 1 other arrests m 111 follow.
One of tbern personated a Sherlil an J rrad
an alleged warrant to Iludy, charging him
with horse-stealin- Rudy was frlg'utenel
into inseasihiitty. He ran several mile; t
his home iu ecpli:g from th suppose!
o "Cer, and he has since been as a ioon.
rhyiicias say he can't reojver.

Another Kansas Idea.
K.5-- s Citv, Jan. 1. Secretary of State

Oihoriie of Kansas has prepared a circular in
whkh he advocates law making two hours
per day the limit of work of each man. He
ho iii that labor savire machine has tci.i
tech pr .rs that one tan is now able to do
as much work as Ho did To years ago, and he
ixriieves that over product on is responsible
for the idleness of millions y.

This, be holds, would be done away with
if two hours should be made the day's work
iimit.

Suit For a Lover's Gifts.

Readies, Pa., Dec. 30. Alderman Sheet!
to-d- decided the delicate question as to
who is the ow.-ie-r of a lover s present the
man who gave them or the irirl who reo-ive- ?

them. It aii-ear- s ti.at George Young for-

merly displayed consiJenibie affection for
Miss Minnie Macard, to whom he gave a
ring and two bracelets worth 7. Tbep-eec-ey- ei

monster later entered Young's scul, it
appears, and, believing that his sweetheart
was receiving the attentions of olher young
men, he back his presents. The girl
says he got them by trickery, saying he
meant to have them repaired. He failei to
return them, and Miss Manard sued for
their recovery. Alderman Siieetz gallantly
deviled in favor of the sweetheart.

State Mora's and a License.

Mxdu, Fa. Dec. 23. A remonstrance
unique ia lepal annals was hied hereto-day-.

!: is signed by pi voters of Ridley town-
ship and Prospect Pair, against the renewal
of a license to John I. Knight to sell lirjuor
at the famous old White Horse Inn. The
remonstrants recite that there is a public
school wi:h A pupils near by ; that a State
lw requires tap teacjiog in this school of
physiology and hygiene, including the evils
of iuterap:-rance- , and that if the pupils
should be tempted by the hotel's proximity
orshoull see drunkards coming from the
White Horse, the h'tate would practicaPy
put ilseii in the position of counteracting all
the grwj e'b-ct-s of the teaching which it had
thus direct; J.

Shortnand ana Typewriting.
C R. Powell. Principal of the Shorthand

IV( srtmentcf Men-el- l Institute, Johnstown,
willte-iih- in Sjmerset, beginning
Sa'.aiday, January C:b, IkH Recitations
will be hel 1 on Saturday cf est h we;k from
9 till 12. For particulars write to Jjhns-lown- ,

or call st Tark Hotel, Saturday, Jsn.
ii h. m Shorthand. Eiaoltgtca
Tj'pewriter.

DeatP Stops a Weddina.
ALij;r., Pa., Dec. Christmas wss to

ha?e b?ea the wedairu day cf pretty Ida
Walker a.d Albert Bookbamer, hat her
lz:z'c illness", mtich ended last n'ght in
dath, prevented the marriage. A post mor-

tem examination revealed that the girl ha
biea the victim of malpractrice. In her Jy- -

I ing statement she implicated one o( the best
known and oldest physicians ia this part of
the stcte.

M. Walkpr was art exceedingly pretty
g'rl. 23 years old, and her home was at
PhsisantvlUe, Redfurd conaty. he has
been residing in this city for some months.
The body was aent home Lot the
Coroner has demanded its return, and aa
inquest will be bet J.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season is close upon us, and

evtry housrbold in the iacd is prefjannar ftT
ih plnm pudhng. aad the Kftierai
and rejo.cirit A little good brandy for the
mince pie, ram lor tb pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits cp and the
cold cut, is abwlutely necessary lor aa old
time Christmas cheer. One of the roost
promirent lign-j- r dealers in the country, Mr.
Max Klein ol Allegheny, pa, whom we can
cheerfully recojamend, ar.d who has the
reputation fur handling only absolutely pure
liquors, wih sell you tiie brands of
ii year old pore Peon'a Eves, at ll.tcj per

foil quart or six for to 00: Hear Creek,
l:bon, Gacknheimer, Finch and OverholL

The fa;uous eiiver Ag, the finest whitkey
in the coumry at il , ad Iuqtiest;e, a
whiskey distilled from Rye and Malt, at
il tl'5 per quart, Gnrkenheimer 4 year old,
at Toe per j'urt, and the Anchor Rye at 50c.
Yoa can have your choice of all kinds of
Cai.fornia Wines, Gins, Euro and Uracdy,
ail pure and old. at from 6o cents per qnart
up. AU goods neatly boxed and suipped by
express. Seed for catoloue and price list
of ell kinds of liquors to Max K.ein, ilFeleral sfe, Ailegheny, Pa.

John P. Hkias wa elcettd Mayor of
Chiccfo cn Taesday to fill! lbs ncexpired
term of the late Carter H. Harrises. Mr.
Eopk as is a Democrat.

TERRIBLE SUNDAY TRAGEDY.

A Prominent Educator Puts Six
Bullets In His Wife's Head.

Mxni, Pa., Iec SI. While sudering
from insanity, cae to aa attack of tbe grip,
Swithin C. Shortlidg", principal of Short-lide- 's

a ademy for yourg men, this mora-in-

shot aad killed bis wife instantly while
walking with her ia a country road near the
school Professor Shortiidge haj bees ar-

rested and is now raving in a cell of the
county j ad.

On November 5, Professor Ehorllidge

for the second time married, his second wife

being Miss Marie Dixon Jones, a yonngaad
pretty instructress at Wilson College, at
Cbamberaburg, Pa.

Although Professor Shortiidge is 55 and

his wife was Oo, their married life gave every

promise of being happy and congenial. Pro-

fessor Shortlige had beeu unwell for some

time prior to his niarriape, but until the Hth
of tbe present month, wbea he was attacked
with g'ip. his illness was not serious.

Slnoe having the grip be has given many

indications of being mentally atfected and
his family have watched him cl se!y. Last
night he got out of bed and insisted upon
taking a walk, and sooner that let him go

alone his w;fe acoornpanied him. It is sup-

posed that the insane notion suddenly pos-

sessed htm this morning, about half past 9,

and that his wife again went wlib him.
That the walk was suddenly decided upon
was shown by the fact that both Protestor
Shortiidge and Mrs. Shortiidge had their
niht-cloihe- s on under their other garments.

What words or inc dent led cp to the

terrible tragedy is not known. Several
people met the professor and Mrs. Shortiidge
sauntering down the road Bear the school
and spoke to them, but the sound of the
re volver shots on the clear air was the first
intimation that any person near by had of

the unfortunate man's crime.
Attracted by the shots, several men ran

towards the spot, and ia the dirty, snow
tinged mud of the road there lay the bod-

ies of Professor Shortiidge and his wife.

The former was stretched across the body
of his wife, moaning t

-- Marie, Marie, speak
to me. speak to me. What have I djne?
What have I done ?''

A dark stream of blood wa3 flowing from
beneath M:s. SUotlidge's heal and forrn-In- z

a horrible pool in the muddy road.
Close beside the j air was a revolver.

Tbe men raised the Frofi-s- or from the
b!y of bis wife and then they found that
she was dead, the whole back of htr head
being cra-ihe- in by the bullets that entered
it.

A large crowd had collected by this time,
and among the persons attracted to the spot
was Mrs. Sliortlidge's mother.

Wben told what ha 1 happened she was
nearly frantic and alternately bemoaued
her daughter's fa"e and assailed her mur-

derer.

News Items.
Miss L'zzi Wiaier hanged hrse!f to a

raf-.e- r and died at Butler
county. She was rich but brooded over
her mother's death.

The IVnlergast jury was out just one hour
when they brought ia a verdict of guilty,
and fixing the penalty at death for the mur-

der of Carter Harrison.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson, of St. Joseph, Mo,
made a d..era!e attempt at suicide, Mon-

day night, by swallowing a large dose of
corrosive sublimate. She will die. She made
tbe atterr.pt because she did not receive a
Christmas present.

With the date set for the Corbett-Mitche- li

fll.t only a little over three weeks off, it is

still uncertain where it will take place, both
men are at last ia Florida, but they have
been arrested and placed under $l..w bonds
in order to test the Florida laws on prize
Sghting.

Ata ss men's meeting ia Denver,
Friday, called to remonstrate with the Gov-

ern ir for calling an extra session of the
State Legislature, Governor Waite said ;

"The people should not look tamely upon
tbe insults upon them by the Ad
ministration. I am in favor of fighting fir
free and unlimited coinage, not alone all
summer, but uctil bell freeza over."

A Xorristown dispatch says: While driv-

ing the minister to the funeral of Theodore
Gagert, at Wayne, Joseph Hay Jen went in-

sane. He drove so rapiu'y that he landed
the preacher at the cemetery long b. fore the
rest of the procession reached it. He re-

peated his oa the way home,
and then it was discovered that Hay Jea was
crazy. He was sent to an asylum.

Francis J. Dawes, the wealthy Cuicsgo
brewer, word at New Orleans, Sat-

urday, that his child was dying ia Chicago,
and chartering an Illinois Central train, tbe
tracks were cleared, and Mr. Dawet aad his
wife were whirled over one thousan miles
at the rs e of a mile a minute. He paid
about f l,-- for the trip aad broke ail rec-

ords between New Orleans aad Chicago,
making the run ia 2."J hours.

R. O. Duna Co's weekly review sf
trade under the caption " The year 1J3,"
says :

Starting with the largest tradeevtr known,
mills crowded with work aid all other bus-

iness stimulated by high hopes, the year
lSXi has proved, in sudlen shrinkage of
trade, ia commercial disasters and depres-
sions of industries the worst for fifty years.
Woetuer tbe final results of the panic of
l.iT were relatively more severe the scanty
records of that time do not clearly show.
The year closes with prices of many pro-

ducts the lowest ever known, with millions
of workers seeking in Tain for work and
with charily laboring to keep back suffering
and starvation in ail our cities.

A Slippery Rock, Lswrcnee county, far-

mer, naiu-- d Sampson Getho'z, on the night
before Christmas, attempted to personate
So:i!a C'.aus by making a real torn fi le
"rijjhty" passage down tbe chimney of his
house to the surprise of his family. He
was, however, much surprised hlms-.l- f to
find that his corporation was too balky to
pass a r.arrow space above tbe centre of the
chimney, where he found himself bound to
make known his unpNasint predicament by
calls Jor he' p. His anally did not recornize
his voice, ccniing as it did from s me unac-
customed locality, and fi?d from the house
ia terror and alarmed the neighbors, by
whose kind y and timely aid he was rescued
from his nnpieasant and dangerous predica-
ment. It is reasonable to suppose this one
man, at least, will not be tempted to "play
that piece'' agaia.

Democrats Discharged.
A SBLta, Pa., Dec. 27. All Democrats

enipl-.ye- ty the Keasby Jt Mattison Com-

pany, manufacturing chemists, will have
to walk the plank. The company y

posted a notice io their works demand rg
tbe the reigca'.io:i of all Democrats who
favor the Wiliou TaritT bill. lustrations
have also hern issued to employ no Demo-
crats where Republicans can be secured.

A Herald of the Infant Year.
Clip the last thirty years or more from the

century, and the segment will represent tbe
term ol trie nnbc'm.ied popularity of Hotet-ter'- s

Si'.mach Buters. Tiie opening of the
year 1,--1 be kignahsk! Lj the pnear-anceo- t

a fresh Almanac oJ the lii iters, in
which the uses, derivation and action of this
world hiMKms oiedictne will be lucidly set
forth. Frerybody should read. Trie calen-
dar and cak-nlatio- to be
found in this brochure are always astonish-
ingly accurate, and the atatintics. illnstra-tioi.- a.

humor and other readiue matter rich
in interest and full of protit. The Hostetter
Company, of Fittsburitb, Pa., pnbiUh it
themselves. Tbey employ more than sixty
bands ia the mechanical work, and more
tban eleven months in tbe year are consum-
ed in its preparation. It can be obtained,
without cost, of ail druggists and country
dealers, and is printed in ilngiish : German,
French, Welsh, Norwesian, Swedish, Hol-
land, Eobemian aad Spanish.

Then and Now.
Itica Herald.

"Vote for Cleveland aad $1.23 wheat,"
was the exhortation of produce dealers to
farmers in the fa'l of ISA! President
Cleveland's Secretary of Agriculture has just
issued his official crop report which gives
the average price of wheat Peamber 1st,
IS 03, as 52 1 cents per bushel.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

Every Person is interested now in

Making the Dollars Go Far.
"Take care of tbe pence and the pounds

will take care cf themselves" is a maxim
that is peculiarly applicable to these hard
times. Wastefulness at all times is foolish ;

it ia worse than that now wbea thousands
are suffering from lack of :he necessaries
of life.

Thf Ar'tr;7 fixri is'aa object lesson in
proper economy. It presents one of the
chief necessities of life, all tbe news at
tbe lowest possible cos-- Not withstanding
the fact that The PisJtig Tiaus is sold for
only one cent a day, the claim is made for
it that it is the most complete newspaper
printed in Pittsbare, that every occurence
of human interest in every part of the globe
is promptly reported in its columns ; that
it is essentially a paper for the home, eery-thin- g

of an objectionable character being
excluded; that it ia the only paper in Pitts-

burg whose market reports are reliable and
revised every day in tbe week : that it is tie
only Pittsburg ccwsiorr which prints
daily a carefully prepared department for
tbe ladies, and once a t. k a report, prepar-

ed by eiperts, of special interest to agricul-

tural readers, and, finally, it is the only
Pittsburg newspaper which prints daily the
highest class of fiction.

Ia addition to all this. The Tmirt offers to
all its readers at a nominal cost tbe oppor-

tunity of securing one of the highest class
magazines printed in the country, and to
the ladies their choice during the year is;l,
of twelve of the most approved papr pat-

terns, with privilege cf selecting from a
list of V,0 ). Send for a sample copy of The

Tina which will be mailed yoa free, and see

how these promises are fulfilled. If there is

no agent for The Tim ft in your locality, a
profitable busiaess can be established by
writing for the agency.

JANUARY WEATHER.

What Hicks Predicts for January-Fe- w
Cold Waves.

Hicks ia out with his predictions fo

January weather. A reactionary storm
wave ope r.s the new year. By about the 3d,

the colder with clearing conditions
will have reached the rezions of the Atlan-

tic. At the same time the temperature wil
bjjzin to rise and the barometer will be fall-

ing in the west. The 4 h is the center of a
regular storm period, with the new moon 0.1

the'ith, caliins f jr the crisis of the jriod
about the 5th. th and 7th. Expect rain and
snow during the passage eastward of tbe
higher tetnt'erature and falling barometer,
but be on the watch for the cold wave that
is certain to follow. A partial relaxation
from cold will center on the Io:h end 11th

and reactionary squalls of raia and snow
will appear at many points along the pro-

gressive line of change from west to east.
Ilenewed cold will follow promptly and

ruling the lime with oliarp wintry
weather up to the advent of tbe next storm
period.

The Pith is the central day of the next
period, with the moon's first quarter on the
evening of the 1 L It will tora warmer in
westerly regions by the il-.- and during the
btb to l?:h, the warm wave will grow in
extent and degree, causing storms of rain
and snow in its regular alvatice estard
Much surface thawinp, epec:al!y southward
is probable during this period, but as the
area of rain works eastward, its western
flanks will turn to enow and the inevitable
cold wive will wind up the disturbance of
the period and bringing freezing weather
freoeral'.y lasting until the reactionary
changes on at,d touching the --'1st and 2d I.

About these dates it will grow warmer, and
more storms of rain an! snow will appear,
the crisis of the disturbances being reached
about the tinit of the fu'l moon on the 21st.
Look f t the cold wave to hriuz cp the rear
promptly and severely, remembering t:;at
the "rear'' ia the far westerly parts is always
two to fjur diys before een the front of it.e
storm movements have fairly reached the
more easterly and southerly extremes of our
great continent It will he frosty at:d cold,
generally, (or several days after the
named reactionary storms.

The last storm period of the month berins
about tbe Sitb, and en.ls alnjut the 3:h.
During its existence the regular changes in
temjierature, barometric pressure, wind cur-

rents and all phenomena belonjing to a reg-

ular s;ona will show th"msi!ves, ia
regular, p'es;ve ord?r. is a;t
to end fair and frostr. February ushers in
the equinox cf Mars, and leads forward to
planetary combinations, which will reach a
crisis ia M.irch. We have repeatedly given
warning of this impend ns crisis.

Low Rates to Washington.
Thursday, January 11th, the B. .t 0 Ii. P..

will inaugurates 6enes of mil winter ex-

cursions to Washington from points on its
lines between Pitt-burg- h, Whecllr.c, Park-enhur-

Lexington and Higerstowa. The
unexcelled train service of the B. A O. will
be at the dlsj-osa- l of the tourists. The tick-

ets will be sold at a nominal f;r"ire b it will
en'it'e the holder to first-clas- accommoda-
tions in both directions.

Every patriotic Am"riran should visit
Washington not on'y once bat often, aad if
yoa want to see the National Capitol at its
best you sh uld not fail to avail y ourself of
this opportunity aiforded by the B. Jt O.
Washington is more attractive in the winter
monlos than at any oth;r time of the year.
Congrcs will be ia sesdon a-- d yoa can hear
your representative eir-res-s his views on
the Hawaiian affair, the Tariif and othtr
matters of public interest. The numerous
public buildings. Art Ga'.ie.-le- i, Museums,
etc., are all open to visitors five ofcbarpo,
and Mt. Vernon, Anna;o!is, Baltimore and
Old Point Comfort, all within easy reach,
offer the tourist additional attractions to fill
up the ten dsy ititerary.

We give below a list of stations ia this
vicinity showing time of trains aod rates of
fare.

TIKE T1MK rati
12 A p. m, 12 o " jr. 01

Jobntioa 0... 'it hl 314pm. 7D
Siinm-irle- t s :.i 4 7i 6 L"

Mcerxi!e , 1." p. m. 1 C, a. m. 5
Hr'mtDMTI. 1 40 2 (i 4 1,
UitQb-riau- 2W " 2 4j 415

Pailor cars on the morning train. Sleep-
ing cars on Ihe night train.

Correspot.diy low rates from othsr sta-

tions.
Tlcke'i will be goji ten diys and will be

valid for parage from Wa'binj'oa to Balti-
more at any lime within the life of the
ticket.

For Pullman Car accommodations ai:d
guide to points of interest in Washington,
address nearest B. A O. Ajent.

1 TTf" J f if
I AY11

ML
1

"mm
f.i

A FRIEND
Sw.-t-k threnh tie Eootli!,ay (Me.) fcpttrr,
of tii- - benedoial results hr has reechred from
a rcg ilar of Ayrr'a l itis. He says: -- 1

si-- ami tired and my st. .inaeh
s wl il ra.t of n!er. I tried a number
of r"nc!;M. let none ecrryd tn n)

nuti! I ss icdr.re.! to try the eld relta-fi- e

Trr' I ;!'.. I h.ive t.tken oi.iy one
I .'X. 1 f i.ke a n- -o irjin. I V..mk they
ar? t;. ni.Tst pleon-i- t and evj to take of
jnytl-.li.- s I evr ta-.1- . I.ne so finely su-a- r-

!at eTea a cl.iid will take t'iiem! I
i.rr c vrtso ire in r.cej of a laxative
M try Ar.-r'- s I'iil. TI.ey vill do pd.

- -- !1 dipiir of he Sioiiutch, Unr,
r.nd ItnT---1, tr;li

AVER'S FSLLS
a. - m y.r. 3.''. Aj-- r JtC'. , Lc:I, i!a.a.

tfJ.C'O" Effective

ffl. JACOBS

n BURftS. BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF-

Valuable Real Estate !

AJxlntic.ratnr'fMleof Ute of Susan J. Pile,
late liuu k towasbip, ctt-- c L, kit payment of
.i.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16th, 1894.

i A wain rrct of land iinte In Somerset and
! B: k louir-fti- nirt roiicty. I t., attnti-i- nr

land oi thntin A'lkenv. Louisa Baker,
A. Waiter Frederick h.inrner. H"s

Kimmel. saw miil tra. t of V. Hay and iaud cf
tool t lr.rtw, emiiaiaiD HO mi n-- more or
lex out trmct irf land conveyed tr Kred- -:

tntk C. brani and wife to deteJett ai'urestJ.
I r!j-ll rlercl aVxit two orchard

.l,..iiiiii2-- ! a. t: 8. K nriux there n erected
g 1 tmu-ito- ry frame house and bar.k ijtua.

j Thl tra' t underlaid with two bets of (tol
i cjs1. one four iee thivk and one, nt:t ol.
j t tljnt ft iiurk toal be sold enher
j ectL.-nie-iy or HQ land.

"J a f.V on 1st April. 1I : t
I CriTlS on lot Ar'iL ;c: SCO on

L--i April, : $ .3 on lt April. 1 'T; and bal-
ance Ut April, li's without iulrret.

OtO. F. KIMMEL,
T iulee.

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
OF

Business. Shorthand Music, Academic, send
for catalogue to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.

rau.Tcit cpi srrr. a. JOHNSTOWN.

Cure Br?hi lis.-a.?- . Iropsy. t,raei. ier
T.mnes, Heart, Irinary or Liv-- r I":ae.
Known bT a lired languid feeling : lna-t- i of
U.e kidneys. eakeo and poiMjiu the bll, and
unle- - eaii-- e is removed you caunx have health.
Cured me over rive year aro of Bri:lit' Iisaee
ait Mrs. 1. L. C. M.lltr. BhleLem, fa.
l.i'juorher'timiiar tttiiiiontai. Try iu Cure
F'iariiie-l- .
Cann't Kidney Cure Co , 720 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STENGER'S

CLE ARIN (j SALE.

We wi.-- h to inform the readers
of this paper that we want to inter-

est their pocketbook. During the
month of January we want to
empty our shelves and counters.
That mean3 we will sell all

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HEAVY WEAPS,

WOOLENS,
AND ALL OTHER

Winter Goods
Begardless of Cost.

It pays us to do it, as it gives U3

the cioney to pay spot cash for our
spring purchase. We, then, can
give the people extra values, and
they will approve of it and be our
future customers.

JOHN STENGER,

Jolmstown, 3?a.

Parker &

Parkers
Great Annual RED LETTER SALE

Commencing Dec. 26th, 1893,

and will continue until Feb.
1st, 1394.

Tw enty-Cv- c Thousand dollars worth

of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Coats, to be soil during
this Great Red Letter Sale, and

prices will be cut to the last ex-

tremity.

We have a large lot of Dress Goods

in Black nd Colored Cachuicres,

Sorgo?, iu all the different colors

and stales, at

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

We waut 1Lj for 33 y ds of hcit Indigo Blue

We want S100 tr 2-
-' y'ds bist Djri Calicos.

We waut SI 00 for 23 j 'Js of good Calico.
We war. I Ji 00 tor 20 y ds of ixnceiiic FUosel-V- .

e want for -- ) J dl of guol Dress Gin-
gham.

We want Si U fur 2 j'ix of Iwavy-wei- tf ht

W want tl 00 lor y'dj of good Uiulio.
O'li ing Flannels at 5, 7, and S cents.
EhlrUcg of all kluds at t, T, aad S cents.

We Lave a largo Hue of Blankets,

Comfort., Shamir?, Table Covers,

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
e tc., that must be soil.

Our stock of Carpets, Rags, Lace

Curtains, Flannels, and Portiers,
at way down prices.

F.ve .iorter Table Oil Cloths at V cecta.
Wool Carpet Chin all colors at 32 cent.
Cotton Carpet Chain all ej!or at 17 ctnu.

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
Make Your Money go as far as Pos-

sible by Attending our Red Let-

ter Sale During ths Next

Thirty Days.

Parker & Parker.

OIL Perfect Cure of

PUBLIC SALE

VahaHe Real Estate!

Tjtleran order of thcOwrt of t'oc.moa Pica
of County, I a , 1 i.1 . on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th 1894,

at 1 '.!. H. M . tir-- t. pn'-- f "ate on the
prenre, in .Nfver-i- a b.aali. all tfi- - u:. '

liiidtw-n:- r.i ro!rty. ol lte a- -i

D. A. Frie-liiue- . run;t!ii of a cerio
awrefan-.-

. Mt'Jtlpia:t.ir"-t;i.:.-:
fn rt.irotli'l ul I .1 .
.,- - .i ,t a-- in. in n Meyeri irvt.'.i'i!. 'r..iih. " ""' "

and .nd - n it
K. K n... and l'"ii r tiie B A.

re' !tu-r..uv- f l low in '.r-- for tii
of IheereJii'jr.. U A. Frrl ine. br d dat-- el

ixi.rftr It. and rv.,ntr.l ij uL -- I, p.
at' ., of lel Uecord, at .inerei. la.

TEUM- - a-- h ou ci ullrmali n of tale aad
delivery of

E. M BF..U HLY.
Atr'iUve of 1. A. Fr.edline.

UL'ITtHf: MTICK.
Ia P.e 1 In i!i tirptia: 01 n

f ...f Matrn--t t.xmir,
dee d I

U-- art i'ed Aad'tor In tle '.vs
bv la-- ' i .' 1 osrt f wsrx-- t i i:i-t- y.

o make not the fui.d 111 tiie hand
of liie Adniini-ira'- to and ain.'Uir th leitaily
entitled thereto, an 1 10 a.Tera.n advan-troeiiw- ,

ete.. uod-- U heret.v iciven tuai I will JI at ine
ot'-eo- Hv4 :krr. lulhe borousti of Sora-r.'-t.

for liii" ptrr-o- e above st'e I. oa We.lae-da- r,

January i. l'.it, at 1 'o t!ix a A. M , nea
aad Uere a.l pnrtiCT vjCteraed may attend.

A. L. O. HAY.
Auditor.

I'l'ITOK'S NOTICK.

"iu cf Sev. It. L. Weekly, (teeeaa.
Having inn di"y aj.r-jini- Audltrr or the

OndianV ourt of Soiair-- t county. Fa., la tUe
a'Hiteoute. t mike a dtritul)ou of ihe fund
in the bnd of It e tier-ut- . to and aiaot g

tr,x legady ec:ni-- thereto. 1 will attend W the
ol att- - inliiH-n- on Ta.iae, tiie sA

dar of Jan. A. Ii'. .- t, at K" cm-- A-- M.. at use
orh'-eo- f liav & W lier, in r. iwerxrt, la, warn
audvrbcre a;l

C. '. WALKER.
Aud.tor.

Tiie estm. of Wii'.Uu Keel, late of town-ttiip- .

Soniere; ejoaiy. Fa., 6-- d.
letter" 01 admini-tratio- n having heen granted

t.y tne prof.er autno uy, to the uu'ier-ignr- ti'v
liV-- her.-1- to all rvt; in iettel to
nai i e:aie to mnke lmm-i:a:- pavment. and
la.-- Iiav:ng !iitn an'n- --a.d eje will pre--

i!t th-- m duly lor aj 1

all''waii'-e- . at t:te U'e riidrnee of tne dccea.-ed- ,

on a'.ur.iayl Fetj. KUi, -4.

JOstl'H C. LAVHERT
JACUB ii. KIMXKL,

Coiborn A rollwrn. Adm:n:ttratjrSL
Alt Adm'r?.

KG A L NOTICE.J
Ia ) In the Orphan' Court

of 0I ounty. l a.
Wm. S. Morgan, der'd. I I I

acount of eaerutor omirmrd Ni. St.
And n"W. M U(n the petition

of H. S. Kleok. Kxecutor fieri the Court appoint
J.jbn Kimmel. K- -i . ud.for, to dtr;bute the
(indf in Ut haa i ol the tie.-utort- azid among
tlir eiiut.--- d tuereio.

Extract the record
I fa! i Ceni;iel th Iw. 11- A. 1. lllLEiiAN.

tlerk.
I will alt nd to the dti-- s enjoined by the fore-

going c.nv-iiNvo- at i:iy odi- e in onier-.- -i

on V'ed.t.-diy- i.:e iiih day of January,
w here aud a iiea ail paruee or :rou inter-

ested can alteli.1.
J. O. KIMMEL,

Auditor.

ASSI,iN EE'S NOTICE.

nl Hife. i Tp.,
SmifrNsTt .ou!i;r, i. hare u.ie a" T:iiuQ-ur- y

u nio of t.A thvir ttt, ival
au! TttTjunl, in tnt for the of their
rrciitii. Al! pix!; ! to Jotia

ni wire u ill mate innnili:e ry-cit'- iit

lo ihe undtr-':.f- i a: i 'A ir-i- haviii?
ciitim lucia rTiil (rccu; ihcux duly u--

SAMl'EL A. FOEVEY
Scoit Or. Afexinoe,

Atiuruej-a- . iki-inj- , r.
YCIIroRs NOTICE

G.deon EowmAn i u He ( No. May Term, 1- -.J

vc
L- - C Vibkm. ( Volv.nurr Avljrnmciit.

The uniifr:!it.j Dviii Kta iiAinte-- J

to ex4m;Qv ihe txit-pii.ji- an I max?
lo ami amui: lii. ra,.:ill lifrfl,

will lucft all jrtii' ir urv?-:- . 1 at his olice in
S:nrM L, i a., "i riiU'i-la- r, Jmrorj lucti, lt,a; i'J A. to., Iu all rul lo Ibt .J.:u.jvhs h. rnu

DMINLSTRATUUS NOTICE.A
t-:t-e of Henry Kr1?, of Socurct R.-o-g-h,

Hiivinel?in pti:i:fi a.!m:rritntrr of lb
ts:aw of y Krve r. d- - '! . n.tn e U besvt
Civt-- toa.I jHioni o;n? ul'l rte to make
inimeiiiau- - psymiDt, airl tiio; haviupc ciatmt
mf:i.itsi fcai etnte iT--- th wine Gu y

for sttiif t tkt ihe uftice of
E, u. kower, i'a .

t. O KVKR.
Admini-tretu- r.

ASiUJNEE'S NOTICE.

Ni.tlri hervbT civen tl Marr Bjikman. of
R kworKi, eucc y, l"a.. dt-t- l of

nw a,w!fT:ed to m la tm
f r the be: it-- of her rrtu torv, all tfie eUaW,

and r?nhl. of the aid Mary hm iman
A:I rMia iiide-- i led lj t.e Mary B ;ckiiint i.l make imiai.ate payin- nl lo me and tti.--

liavinir c! tn will pr M the same witiiont y

ai tii Kui kman H-.- i, Kuckwovd, ia., oa
b&luriUy, Jax.uarr

ISAIAH GrOp.
AttiKDeA,

cOt'KT rKUCLAMATlON.

Wrkrca. Tte Hosorable Jrdjesof the Court
of "moiitn l'La of ?TC: :r?. louuly, Fa . have
c;rtl-- hat a wrt t.f i oiumun of
tt'iarter Hion!s aud Orphans' Court, for the in-a- i

uf ca -- hall be held al somerset, ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1894,
commeacicg at 10 oVIok A. M.t of said day.

Xow. then fore, I, Isaiah xi1. High Sheriff of
ounty, htr ty ivjo n".y proclamation,

frtviuff cot ice to all j'irr. witriere suoiUKtQed
an-.- i to all i'rtii- - ir. tf be then and ihe re
tritd to oe m aiu&daat-- at mM t Virt.
SiienT , isAUd GOOD,

lx-c- i sheriff.

&ICiNE!' NOTICE.A
Asftgaed eti!e of M. Mil!er. of Jefferson

tou nhip. imeiM-- t eonnty, Fa.
Kotlee i nerv'.y gi ven thit Ahrain M. Milier

h?i made a evn-ra- i for tne benet'.l of
hi e.e.iu-m- , to the uuderiirne'l, aii persona
InrtetKe! lo said estate are reueu-- to make
pt5'inent and lho having cianafe u present the
6n& aiUiont deuiy to

JOIIX It. Scott. A:gnee.
eentrxt, i a.

jXECUTKIXS NOTICE.

of Jacob Hclrnan lie of 5hide trnbip,
Oeveasrd.

Iittrf teataraenry on the Vve etata Laving
n t trie by the protr

a;ittir:;y. tMii e i heret.v riven to ail pTstna
knowing ir.eie.ir" iu.ieikUr-- in said

toTCaie un'ttMinue pavmenl and thc hav
iiin rlaiin aguit the mute to prem them (Inly
auLli. nt:i-.e- . tor ou Friday ttve Kh
cit of iA--i mt-i- r. loJ, at the late reidence of

. d.
ELIZABETH HTLMAX.

txecuirix.

XOTICE TO COXTllIcTORS.

jH'ed proKisalj for the eoatruot!on of a pt- -

temof fiiblic Wter Work l Soi2eret B jruuti,
will be received uulii 7.13 P.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1894,
tl.e Council reserve ihe ritilii of rejecting any
or alt bid. i aiM-wi- etr., ean te had on
appije-.tio- a. Byorilerof the Town Coun. U.

Wil. H. WELFLtY.

Vce. 4:h, lvA fomerset. Fa.

TOCKIIOLDEKS NOTICE.

The annual tre:-tiii- g of tro ljt ikilen of the
Firi NaiioL.ai Kink of S..niT L. fin the election
of I tree tors fori'ie year A. I) , wlil be held
in the ll-ww-i Kooni. ia the Kir National
Bajk fcn:;di:nr. omere I a., on Tuesday, Jan-
uary i, is ttweeii rite hounof one and three
O tiuik, f. H.

HAEYEY M. EEEKLEY.
Corner.

HAVE YOU READ

ai 1W ii L. t.'.'A i j UJ'

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING ?

THE T HES ' the moot rireoNied and
iiri orvpaptr published in Pennsyl-

vania. Iu of pnbiie men and poc'lig
inea.-Lr- ia .n the lntere-.- ! of public .

honest K vernm-- ut and ind'irv,
aud it knovno pany or personal ailegiancd 'in
treating pnblic i.ui. In the broadet and
ue?l KUae a rtuiiy aad general newpaer.

THE TIKES :m to have the largrt eirea'atloa
or dewernnr it, ar.4 eiaim that it nuvupato-e- l

iii all the e"itiiial of a rrel metropolitannewpapr. Mrje,ru-- u eoiie of any flitionill be ent free to any one aending Uteir t-.

TERHS-PAI- LY. Ja 00 per an mm. f1.00 four
; Si win per month : tl:Terel lie ear-

ners for 4 rents per week. EWfiOS,
t'enty-nm- r la.ve. hnd-oai- pages V e

elegantly ii;uirte.l. J.'ij tr annum ;
5 eeiit per copy. I'ailv and SaiKtay. f, Ou per
annum : Vie.nu per month. WfcEKLY EiI-TlO-

I) Kate per annum.
Addraa aU letter to

The Times,
Philadelphia.

The "Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
KOIt WlVfEB

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS SL1FP1NG.
In a'etv d1 cju.'i-- to borse and dnter

CU HFV'A'Aai-K- , d and
and ba.TuaT!l en-

tirely worn iit. S taik-m- be innd in
few without removing thocs trom the
hone t feet.

SAVES MONEY
and time lost waiting at riak.Tntth ah p.

Avoid damage to borw-- ie- - t from frevM-uti- f re-

moving ctiuuiua nje to be uaipenl.
8ecd tor sgcAL orrc of hoes f.c trial,

ail tilted w:ih i:i in lo be ai.et on.
whicd are offered tt;i winter ot.iy at very low
prices. Cireu jra, price, tic, maiic-- l free.

J, E, SHIRES, Jlgl,

BEDFORD - Fa.
y PfEAKFA?T ypPETITE

CAN BtSTBC AIDCO V

The News of the World,
CONCISELY TOLD ANO BRISHTLV

COMMCNTEO UPON.

TH PATRIOT i tiie only imr:ete nvm-ic- g

t.e ppcr thai reat:- - ' entrai reLaia-Di- a

at an ear'.y tour of the 'lay.
it b ol the loreiuowl leaorntie newspa-

pers in U;e .ate and the cu-- one prir.u l at ti.e
tate t'apt'ai, tne oSieial an 1 pontic ai cenire of

the omnKiw-aitn- .

ItpiM:l-.- nev rereiving it over In own
h the ex'.raor-tiiiar- ef the

great pn- - AJx;iaJoii, a. led ty its own Co

THE PATRIOT I eraorrii-t- o the core.
It is opjx'i lo tov--o and au enemy of corrupt
monopolies. It inn t afrni.i to tight lae w TiMf. it

ever lo the r cat.
It make a specialty of re-a- and

giv-- ! more eaen day 'than a.i ihe other pa-

ters exkmlne1!.
Tb lemming .ne;ion during the winter will be

Tan . In Novemir neii penn-yivan- ia

will elect a evernor. nwiieB of ' oxr.-M- . and
a '.ate The man wt-.- Ue-ir-e to
keep into.-in.-- ti rt'at rv-- and tiie m:i who
rtacj snoci-- g-- 7v fr't. uai'.y or aeea.y.

To I'Tare Tf P:tri,j in trie hand of a yet !ar-E- tr

e:,tn:ieoi-- we wiil :id the dally from now
until Man h 1, by ir.a.t lo any i.ew nbcnh-e- r

on receipt of Fve Doi la-- -. Ire Week.y will
t lo any ne'-- r. no umii
Mj.-l- h L 1 v."). on rece.pl of ;

THE PATRIOT i t: e t.t a!r, n:-ir-

metil-iiu- i crut-.- j .ania o..L-- i le cl !

an-- i Pniiadeioi.ia.
to the T."niiployl : It

witttocit etiarge alvaieH.-:.o- i itu naming
err.plovmt nt. Iw Kelp 'irder ha nroiigbl a--l
aa.-- to ii'.:.'ir.-i-- i. i: a cent a wo- - i tAanl
Column for other w anti

DAILY, every week day morning in the year,
f- a i ear.

WEKKEY, Tuesday evening of each week. $1

a year.

THE PATRIOT COMPANY,
Harrisburg. Pa.

Mijs, . I Uhl

MY : :

i ith Annual

Clearance Sale
is now going oa ani Trill continue

until

Saturaay Fe

During this gale the prices of all
kinJi of Dry Goods including
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods,
Cloths, Flannel?, Blankets, etc.,
will be irresistable.

Dark and liht Flanneletln front To up.
White F!anne'iett9 from - - 5--: op.

Good jartl-wiu- e MosHds, - 5c.
Heavy yar Shetin, 6 and 6c.
Jood Agron Ginghams, at - 5c.

Lancaster Ginghams, - 6.
Heavy Shirtings frora - 5 to 7c.
Best Blue Calico (InJ'jro) - 5;.
Best Dark Calico - - 5c.

The prices of all bleached muslln3
and wide sheetings are deep cut.

This is an excellent opportunity to
buy Ladie's Wraps and Furs, as
prices are unmercifully slaught-
ered.

Great bargains in Lace and Irish
Point Curtains.

Deary Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

A fiae Hue of Table Linens, Nap-

kins, Towels and Towling at un-

usually attractive prices.

Hamburg?, Embroidery and Trim-
mings very cheap.

Cotton, Liuen and Wool Carpet
Chaia at cos-t-.

COME

and
EXAMINE

A small amount of money will go a

great ways at my store.

HRS.A.E.UHL.

iff ' 'J : '? i &Kctg

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS, - . f

ROBES. HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS. Sit

- BELLS, WHIPS. ETC.

James B.

MAIM CROSS STREET,

Holderbaum,

These arc all of ihe best goods and cheaper than re : .;

e! e where if quality is con.--i i- - .i.

RE MEMBER I WON'T BE UNDERSOL;

JAiyiESBTHOLDER BAU!

1e. jl. schell,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, IIEATEF

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO-N AND COPPER WA!

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible price.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanised Iron fpoutltir f r E

and Barns, put cp iu b??t manner.
Estimates furnished for heating buildings by steam, hot water t;

air witliout charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET,?

OUR CLOTHING IS

Right
in
Style,

Kight
in
Fit,
Kight
in
Workmanship,

Right
in
rricc

wDaBBnBRnwaBHwBwaBwl

MINTIMIER & OGELYIi
122 Clinton St. - JOHNSTOWN, PA.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has DoneL

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedstead-"- , Bureaus, Pe.--k, T.

Chairs, Mattresses, Scfas, first class Parlor Sets, and all kinds d
niare have been knocked ia the head at

S. Chirk's Not Furnites Si::..
As evidence o1" the fact call at Xo. 1 1 3 Washington Street,

opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains ci:'
on term3 to suit purchaser.

Six Mammoth Departments Each the Largest Stc.":

Its Kind in Johnstown.
rvpt. A

Dry Oooia.
Lvr.t B
Slices.
Ivjt. C

Carj-- t ami
Ladies' Ctnits.

rvpt. r
Hat.

Furnishing Gucis,

Even tlisr. - here t.K fL.nn l in a f.r- -t i '.:vs
St ire. More an ! pr.-ttir- r h j than :

Sh.K's that FITanJ WEAR ; uMty the i

the lowest !

In CARPETS our r!n p.irt.-rr- . are
before. Our .;.j.iav of Ladles C-- at

any previous difj.ljr.
Clothirgr for ui uuin'sinl '. (;....! ?i:'ffr:

S.Ii'j 1. r 4 V,
a

I
Dept. E Grocr:e--(t'tn!U- y ami

rv-j- t F Fer.1. Fee-- of every d.ritiia
IkaiTConntry pro.ia-- t Uaeo ia exr!:ane f..r iJs.

MAMMOTH BETAIL STORE,
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

24 48 tr.,n St, J0HN3T0WN.Pa.

SPRING- - of 1893.

WE are Ready. Are YOU

Our Spring Stock contains cveruhinir tlat is New, Beau- --

Tn MenV, Youth's, Boys' and aiildrcn's Clothin- - vre arc
A head and shoulder above all would- be coiripcti'.o:-"- .

" ()Qr at Department challenges the admiration of ev:r ; :.r'

seeing is belicviuir, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,

251 and 253, Main Street, JOKXSTOWX, Tl.

vt-- r

Fr.i

f.'..i.
liuod iit fi.p'. I

Vu:j.; All new and fr. -- !.,

QUINN.-:- -

Great InducementJ

Goods reduced in price in every t
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Cartf

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to kr
save money and get something good.

--vJAMES

'CL1NTON OHNSTOW-- "STREET. - -


